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Irillmore: Fairmount-Sutton- , 12.51.

Douglas: Military highway, 16.69.
t Dakota:- - Oakland-Sout- h Sioux

State Plans To

i Im pro ve, 400

Miles of 'Road

for building an electric transmission
line to Fremont. Contracts for

furnishing material have been let to
Omaha firms and the job of building
the line was given to the Wright.
Construction Co. of Fremont. Work
will be started at once. t Arlington
has had inadequate service for 15

years, but will have service
in a few weeks.

commission for the same intrastate
specifications on shipments as is

given on interstate shipments.

Arlington to Get Electric

Current From Fremont
Arlington, Neb., May 2. (Spe-

cial.) The town of Arlington has
voted bonds of $13,000 to be used

assessment. The actual value of
Pullman cars and holdings fixed by
the board last year was $840,835.
This vcar it wants the value cut to

, Express Co-- Application
Lincoln, May 2. (.fepccial.) The

American Railway Express company
has" applied to the- - state railway

Pullman Company Wants 22
. Per Cent Cut in Valuation

'

"Lincoln, -- May-2. (Special.) The
Pullman coniparly in Nebraska asked
today that a 22 percent reduction be
made on its valuation as compared to
that of last year. The request came in
the form of a report presented to the
state board of equalization and

Country Papers
Not To Cut Kafe

Loup Valley Editors CaU' At-

tention to High Prices of

Printing Material.

other centers of the state this year.
The Grand Islid publishers and
Chamber, of Commerce gave assur-
ance that every accommodation for
a good meeting would,be provided.

Vaynef Merchants to Hold ,

Community Carnival Sale
Wayne, Neb., May 2. (Special.)
Merchants of Wayne have an-

nounced a community carnival sale
for this week. The object is to
emphasize Wayne as a trade center.
Other aims are to celebrate the com-

pleting of Wayne's paving project
and to call attention to the Nebraska
Teachers' college and to the new
Dr. Lutzen hospital.' The- - State
Normal school band will give a con-

cert each afternoon. -

roMTlCAT, Am KBT1SKMKNTrOI.lTICl. AnVKRTISKMKNTPOllTir!. ADVKHTlftKMKXTroMTIPAI, AWKRTISKMr.NTiiglmays in 33 Counties to Be

Hard-Surface-
d; Total Ap-'- ;

propriations Call for
1,500,000."

City, 12.9.:
, Cuming:: r: West oint-Oakland,

3.34; ycsYJPoint-Vine- r (gravel);
Cheyenne: Sklney-PaHo- n, 32.04.:
Chase: Chase-Imperia- l, 5 05.

' Cedar: Hardington - Fbrdyce,'
1045.

Cass: Eagle-Murdoc- 6.49; o,

8.55; Nebraska City-Lincol- n,

3.93.
Rurt: Oakland-Lyons- , 4.01,
Buffalo: Kearney-Simond- s (grav-

el): Elm Creek-sout- h (gravel).
Boyd: Monowi-wes- t, 4.9.
Boon?: Neligh-AIbio- n; 16.1.

Antelope: Oakdale - Clearwater,
15.47;; Neligh-AIbio- n. 5.68.

One of Largest Carnival
Shows Owned by Wayne Man

, Wayne, Neb., May 2. (Special.)
Walter Savage, who lives in

Wayne and who has owned and Op-

erated the Walter Savage Carnival
company for several years, now owns
one of the largest attractions of its
kind on the road. It ,will' require
15 cars to transport the. show this
season. A totat of 250 people are
employed. Among" the plays pre- -

GrNothing willtum ambi
to tion into

laziness quickerthan constinalion.
Anrl nntm'nir will.rrt.

Grand Island, Neb., May 2. (.Spe-

cial.) The Loup Valley , Jiditorial
Association, ' at its meeting here,
adopted resolutions stating that or
4he immediate future a conservative
line in the economy of publishing is
absolutely necessary, and because in-

creased prices in subscriptions and
advertising did not reach the average
in' other lines, corresponding reduc-
tions, either in time or in amount,
could not be looked for.

."In the face of these conditions,"
the resolution adds, the public should
not expect the printers' prices, which
cid not advance, to be reduced in the
saoie manner as merchandise which
fluctuated with the ma'rkct price."
Itie resolutions also urged members
to "exclude all doubtful stock promo-
tion and similar advertising, which
tends to lower the ethics of our call-

ing."
A living wage for all publishers'

employes was urged, but the demand
for a 44-ho- week, at a time when,
country publishers are compelled''
work from 10 to 14 hours, was
regarded as not oniyitftimclybut
impossible of endorsement. ? .

President Beuqhler urged the adop-
tion of the state .association plan in

promotion of officers "and nominated
f . R.' Webster of SV Paul for presi-
dent for the ensuing year. xHis elec-

tion followed. E. C. Krewson of
Elm Creek was elected vice president
and. C. E.'1 Johnson 'of Gibson

,v Secretary Buck of
the state association' recommended a
joint "district meeting' Jierervand in

sented by the Savage company are:
"Pollvana." "Mary's Ankle," "Cappy
Ricks'," "That Girl Patsy," and
"Dawn of the Mountains."

Lincoln, May 2. (Special.) Four
;tindred mileg of Nebraska's high-vay- s,

aided by federal 'and state ap-

propriations and totalling a cost
f $1,500,000, are on the summer pro-;ra- m

of the state bureau of roads
nd bridge's.
Following are the hard-surfac-

oad projects planned:
York: York-Sout- h, 7.21 miles.
Thurston: Oakland-Sout- h Sioux

:ity, 12.70.

Thayer: Hebrpn-Fairbur- 1.134.

Washington: Blair-Sout- 8.44.
Stanton: Norfolk-Stanto- n, S.64.
Sioux: Smiley-Canno- n, 8.04.
Saunders: Greenwood-Chak- o, .169!

Saline: Dorclicster-Frien- d, 1.05.

Polk: Shelby-Platt- e River, 10.3.'.

Perkins: Grant-Elsi- e, 8.93.
Otoe: Nebraska City-Lincol- n. 9.94.
Lincoln: North riarte-Vroma- n,

gravelled) 9.33.
Keith: Ogal.lala-Bclma- n .13 6.
Lancaster: ; College View-count- y

lipe, 11.27; Crete-eas- t, 11.96;
11.74'.

Jefferson:. Hebron-Fairbur- 9.92.

Holt: Atkinson-sout- 6.02; Ewing-jout- h,

2.18.
Hayes: Hayes Center-Culbcrtso-

S.f
Haniiltou: Central City-Eldor- a,

4.p$; second section, 9j79.
Greeley: Greeley-Wolbac- h. 4,36.;
Gage: Beatrice-Cra- b Orchard,

1437.

V1J

der the body more. liable to ;.

dangerous diseases than this
same poisonous condition.
Don't be constipated! It isn't safe! " Itt
isn't sensible! - It isn't necessary I Ba
well but don't rely on ordinary laxative
to help you. . Try instead the newest
scientific treatment for constipation

RICH-LA- X
This preparation not only overcomes con
Btipation, but it does away with all tha
nausea, cramping and deranged digestion
caused by ordinary laxatives. ;

Guaranteed it Our Store. W are to sure that
Rich-L- will please you that we want you to
come to our More and set a bottle and try it en-
tirely at our risk. If it doesn't suit you. if it isn't
the best laxative medicine you ever used, imply
tell us so and wa will prPU refund the fujj;
purchase pnea, ..... -

Sherman A McConnell 5 Drug Stores. '

Jefferson County Pays
Bounty onl39 Coyotes

Fairbury, Nelvf May 2. (Special.)
Jefferson county; has paid bounty

on 139 coyotes since January 1, 1921,
a total of $417. "Ninety-nin- e scalps
were received lasf-week- .

Sunday of each week seems to Jje
the unlucky day tor .the baby .coyotes,
as each Monday ouanting when,' (he'
cleric opens his- - office tli'ere' are-- from,
one-t- o .five 'persofns-waitin- g ier re- -
wards for the .previous day's .work.
Tiie litters' of pjips average from 6 to
lo. ,

- :;. :

The Riot Is the Most Significant

Fact in the Election
I Id AirYoy Breathe Should Be

I;

I

General Leonard Wood said the courthouse riot was the
result of an organized effort.

John W. Towle, foreman of the grand jury which investi-

gated the riot, said it is his firm conviction that the crime
for which the negro was lynched was never committed.

The negro was not a prisoner of the POLICE DEPART-
MENT. He was in the hands of the SHERIFF. The
sheriff had been advised and urged by the police to re-

move this negro from Omaha, but this advice was ignored.
The prisoner was dressed differently from any other in
the jail. ,

i

The sheriff was a friend and political co-work- er of Den-niso- n,

,

The man who was with the girl at the alleged committing
of the crime was a cousin of the man who today is running
Dennison's campaign er Dahlman and Dunn. He could
not be found at the investigation by the grand jury.
After the downtown riot was over more than a hundred

, of the thugs and criminals who had been imported: to
carry out the riot went to the police station "to clean it

r out." They would have done so, but for the timely ap-

pearance of federal troops.
If it was an organized effort, as Towle and General Wood

say, it was for the sole purpose of discrediting the Oma-

ha police department.
v

,Who could it have been that was willing to commit organ-
ized arson and murder to discredit the Ringer police

UN THOSEpoorly ventilated rooms and buildings
which breed the vicious health foes that lurk in foul, dead air beware
of the perilous germs in unclean atmospheres. Demand the safety of

i r I , 1- :1 1 1 f .. . "

Ringer may hot have handled the riot as well as many
who had no responsibility think he should, but ask your-
selves, good citizens of Omaha, is that any reason for

turning back the police force into the hands of the ungod-

ly crew" who in all human probability were responsible
fortheriot?
If not, vote the straight Good Government Ticket.

ciean, iresn air wnerever you wonc or play, dine, snop or gather.
The air you breathe should be as pure as the water you drink. It is the

Great Protector against the contagion of disease-lade-n atmosphere Nature's tonic for the
health and vigor so essential to working efficiency and general bodily welfare.

An ILG Ventilating Fan transforms the
poorly ventilated room into a storehouse of pure,

In home, office, store or factory in every
room or building you frequent take heed that the
immutable laws of correct ventilation are complied
with. Install an ILG Ventilating Fan. Costs a few
cents a day to operate. Installed in window or wall
opening. The guarantee covers the complete unit

invigorating atmosphere where good health' is

safeguarded by clean, fresh air that promotes
musclepower, brainpower and physical endurance."

See the following . Electrical or Hardware Dealers for
demonstration. Or write us direct for illustrated literature,

SeeeSeW Cooed MooronIL5 fens

If you don't want these enemies

of the Omaha police department
to get control of the city govern-

ment, vote for these men:
. - ' .

Sutton Ringer
Towl Falconer Murphy

Grimmel Ure

Western Electric Co., Omaha. :

McGraw Co., Omaha.
Midwest Electric Co., Omaha. '

Wolfe Electric Co., Omaha.
Corr Electric Co., Omaha.
Modern Electric Co., Omaha. :

LeBron Electrical .Works, Omaha.
," Omaha Electrical Works, Omaha.

American Electric Co., Omaha.
G. H. Alwihe & Co., Omaha.
The. Korsnieyer Co., Lincoln, Neb.
Sioux City Service Co., Sioux City, la.
Castle Electric Co., Sioux City, la.
Tri-Stat- es Electric Co., Sioux City, la.
Harper-Abbo- tt Co., Sioux City, la.
Damon Electric Co., Council Bluffs, la.
F. H. Boyer, Hubbell Bldg.,Des Moines, la.
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s I UV FACTORIES - PUBLIC BUILDINGS
RESTAURANTS THEATRES HOUSES -- ek-


